
            
    

  

  

Daniel [nvin’s MILE 
HARDWARE, STOVES, PAINTS 

OILS, GLASS, Etc. 

BELLEFONTE, PA, 

You can do better at Irvin's They seil for Cash 

0 

Dockash Range. 
largest 

line 

We are agents for the 

Celebrated Wyoming 
We have the 

and cheapest 

Heating Stoves 
* 11 

in Bellefonte. 

o 
Of 

  PENN'S VALLEY 
BARGAIN STORE. 
A ———— ed 
  SPRINC MILLS. 

JArgAins We are offering special 1 
3 os 

mer Goods. It will pay any one 
1 to buy summer goods to see my stock of 

Fancy Hose for men and women. 
Laces, Emt Fancy 8 

trimmings, ST 

Shirts. 

Also, 

for waists and 

rolderies, 1HHKS 

HOES 

t to 

nmer 
\ \ y : 1 3 of Dress (ro00ds De closed ou 

make room 1or i; 

  
HRI 

New Stock of Shoes. 
J ust 

in 
is ww atnnlr af chan ived a New 8LOoCK Of shooes 

EOE 

all grades and styles, 

Ladies and Misses 

from 99 cents to £1 00 
Men's shoes from 1.00 £3.50, 
Equal variety in Youtl’s and Chil- 
dren's Shoes 

Snag-proof Footwear. 3 
fine line of Lambertville 

811008 dress 

to 

MH 

“Snag-proo 
Foot-wear” ready for the coming season, 

Notions and Furnishing Goods. 
A new and complete li 

Cuns and Ammunition. 
Remember, hunters, we are headquarters for Guns and | 
Ammunition. We can supply you with Winchester or! 

Marlin Rifles, at pri ices below the average, 

OUR MOTTO: 

OL these goods, 

Same goods for less money : for same X better goods 

money than our competitors, — 
LR 

F. A. CARSON, POTTERS MILLS, PA. sd ————————————— 
Our Fall and 

.. Winter Goods 
are fast coming in. 

H* are always hero. 

The Celebrated 
“No Name” 
make of Soft Hats - 
and the “Guyer” 
Stiff Hats are ungestionably 
the best and latest styles 
for the price in the market, 5 mn 

Ready made Clothing and Gentlemen's 
Furnishing goods will elosely follow, 
opening up new lines daily. 
Tailoring our great specialty 

’ ¥ 

wl ald 

haul 

Montgomery & Co. se ieronte, ea. 

3 

SSR A 

that's twenty od 

| “Bat,” 
| time to creep along that 

THE ISLAND OF TAHITI. 
It May Be Rightly Termed the Para 

dise of the Pacifie, 
Pleture an Island set in a reef of coral 

of myriad bhues—the lagoon of a light 
green, outside the widte foaming break 
ers the vast ocean of intense blue. On 

of cocoanut 
their plumes in stately 
then there are lanes of 

in red and yellow flow. 
ers, and nestling in their midst are the 

thatched of the 
The delightful and bealthy climate of 

Island brings maturity all the 
products of the tropics, which are 1o- 

fullness and 
perfection than here. The w ayfarer is 
soothed by the fragrance of sweel 
smelling flowers and delighted with the 
abundance of oranges. bread- 

a peren- 
natives, 

shore are 

lifting 

magnificence, 

great bunches 
palms 

trees blossoming 

low houses natives, 

the to 

where found In greater 

bananas, 
fruit and cocoanut which g 
nial supply of food to the 

Tahiti be 

“paradise of the 
world, 

ive 

gltly termed the 

or even the 
a% in no other place is there so 
variety of At every 

the constant new keep the 
traveler In a deliv I&light, 

the 

wreathed 

the 

on the 

may ! 

Pacific” 

much 

turn 

times 

WAVES 

breaking 

rOAr: 

son 

silence 

other sk 

forms o 

continuous 

high, steep 
mountains 

towers, 
and 

ind then a silvery band « f water falls 
i{ ular he } SIC 

in domes 
steeples plerce the clouds. Now 

from perpen 

bule nt stream 

under 

» tur 

shadows 
nt which excel even the 

elm. Farther you 
lanes lined with bananas, 

over 

grandeur of our 
poss Through 

mango and 

iand Month 

a 

groves of cocoanut 
iy. 

MAD NEVER BEEN ABROAD. 
Hut For All That He Had Traveled 

“Fur and Wide.” 

: it all of your life right 

stran. 

BCross 

ling in front 
i one of the 

place 7 asked a 
an old fellow he « 

ise 
iis 

ir il 

mine 

a log and slab cabin 
k counties of Arkansas, 

a derned sight!” was the 
“1 bx hrar the better 
ne; but, Ia, 1 hev traveled 

bac 

en 

* been abroad 7° 
not eggsackly to say abroad 

i ] ROO abroad to 
from way fo Petersvyille. 

last 
» Peterville, an 1 

that, fur my ole wom- 
0 Hogback ridge 
an that's 41 

Then | bekn over In Pe tis 
wife's folks twice. an 

wid mile from Then 
Rocky Hil ex meany ex 

an that's 1S mile. Ez i say, 
been here most o' the time, but then 

ve traveled for an wide ali the same. 
‘ve seen the big four story mill over to 
‘etersville an the engine kyars over to 

Peaville. I ria three miles on ‘em, an 
it’s all [ want o’ the pesky things. I've 
seen a oalf with two beads an a feller 
that could eat fire and dance on broken 
giass in his bare feet i & man 
hung once an a hoss race fur a purse o 
$65. Yes, sir: I been fur an wide, an 1 
reckon I've seen the biggest part o 
what there is to sée in this world, an | 
don’t lot on doin no 
about.” —Lippincott's. 

————— 

The Girafle’'s Timidity, 

Oniess al 

Loot i Leen € in the 
year, $« 

: t 1tlor thas veen furder tian : 

AL an me went clean t 
on our weddin 

fron 

Cou 

tower, mile 
3 hers 

Oty to see my 

here. 
I been over to 

our ti nes, 

see 

40 | 

more gaddin | 

A giraffe ls very timid on hearing | 
slight sounds, but is indifferent to loud 
ones, 

Bays: “Noiey sounds, like a man walk- 

A writer in The Leisure Hour | ens 

I thing 

    
| believe they would dash themselves (o 

* They fear the h 
Lin 

bits, 
Toe, and 

1 & bang scares them less than a 
faint, rustliiog sound, ¥ Ley are in that 
respect very deerlike,” 

iwkiong 

The Bloodstone, 
Bloodstone, which is really green 

chalcedony spotted with Jasper, 1s ac- 
counted for by the following legend: 
At the crucifixion a plece of « halcedony 
lay at the foot of the cross, and on It 
dropped the Saviour's blood, from w hich 

stone to have borne 
supposed to in- 

color when 
danger Is near. It is also sald 10 revive 
the and to to great 
deeds, to check excessive bleeding and 
last, but not least, to render its w earer 

ill 

Eritish Barristers’ Wigs, 

The wigs 1 nin English courts were 
forms of Lun riy made 
is on it the 

time the is sald 
i “ex spots, which are 
Tease and to deepen In 

Epirils aspire 

invisible a1 w 

record thi 

won 

uct is the best and is 

igs.~lLon- costliest w 

Old Churchyards. 
It would appear that certal ily so 

early as about A. D. 750 spaces of 
ground adjoining churches were ineclos- 
ed and consecrated for burial and by a 
canon of the ninth century every grave 

ered, to be adorn- 

and to be 
#8 and violation 

Many churchyards 
far older than the 

in them, being 

priated to reli 

ice being 

length the 

greater honor 

was to be estecine 1 1 
ed with the sign of Toss 

from 

tory 

1 1 “ 1 Wh stand 

places appre 

dis 
3 

miles, ine ry 

il at i 

for added 

as a curious fact 

wmjority of 

on the north side of 

on the worth side of 

There is a 

old fash. 

side of the 

than the 

nd. “To 

andus, the 

coclesiastic, 

the eastern 

cases the 

and 

eading to them 

superstition among many 

loned folk that north 
churchyard is. less sacred 
rest of gron 

be buried there” Wrote Dur 
great fourteenth ary 
is, he langua of 

to be buried out of sanctus 
Hence the position was largely 
ated to the graves of suicides, 

and excommy- 
Notes and Queries. 

4 
fhe 

the consecrated 

cen 
in 

countries, 

ary." 

appro 
unbaptized 
nlcates, 

persons 

Kot Like Town Kitehens. 
The delicions odor of a big. roomy 

country kitchen only whets one’s appe- 
| tite instead of dulling it as town Liteh- 

ing by with hobaall boots, it does not | 
notice, but a lady coming In with bard. | 
ly more sound than the rustling of her 
dress makes it start, with pricked ears 
and eyes distended. We 
well, 

do. And as to there Lolng any- 
disagreeable in dining in the 

thinks of the old kitchen and ifs roar. 
of every Lome in the country. Every 

| boy with country blood In lLls veins 
{ thinks of the old kitchen and its roar remember | 

r a terrible explosion of gun. | athe 

ii & barge on the canal, ask- | 
ing the keeper of the giraffes of that | 
day Low thegdiad tzken it, and be said 
he was surprised] how very little notice 
they took. They Jumped to their feet, 
but almost at once lay down again 
when they found nothing happened. 

he added, “If | were at night- 
gallery in my, 

fared that y socks they would be so 

i 

Lg fire and shining pots and pans ana 
rows of dazzling platters when he 
thinks of home, that and the quaint li 
tle bedroom in the I. But the parior, 
with its hundred and one silent injunc. 
tions to subdued conversation and prim 
propriety, that Is remembered but as 
the torture chamber uf youth, It, too, 
may have its memories for the girls, | 
but the kitchen holds the boy's imagi- | 
bation fettered in golden memoriss.— | 
Awerican Kitchen Magazine, ! 

i 

> ™ 

started in with the largest and 
grandest display of 

  

= FURNITURE=~ 
    

was ever brough 
Also a large 

Rall Da 
Wall Pa 

A sndAnss hadae 
ad UNV EG Warhivivy 

2 
that t to town, 

ra kr § stock of 

per, 

(“errte Pa ¢ 
wy 

iain ro 
Vike Vidas & Va 

Raollare 2a &o 
asVesva We MWe Vey 

§ » 
aricl 14 3 
All 10 I8 

by 

. 
by wagon and 

railroad, impossible to 
1. 
n. 

why 
have in gto 

or itself. ” ‘his is 

ce is down 

Before buy- 
ing elsewhere give me a call 

J. S. DAUBERMAN, 
CENTRE HALL. 

LIGHTNING RGDS 
AND 

SPOUTING 

3 y y 
ies than others co 

y 
the 

in 

or will do 
work. 

A trial will convince 
you my pri 

1 1 11 1d work arejall nght. 

JOHN SNAVLEY, 
Spring Mills, Pa. 

same 

that COs 
eT 1 
“ 

Redoced Rates to Emporiom. 

Ou account of the meeting of the 
Northwestern Pennsylvania Volua- 
teer Firemen's Association, to be held 
at Emporium, Pa., August 14 to 16, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

{ will sell excursion tickets to Em pori- 
{um from Harrisburg, Mt. Carmel, 

{ Nanticoke, and intermediate stations; 
{all stations on the Tyrone Division: 
‘all stations on the Buffalo and Alle. 
gheny Valley Division in the State of 
Pennsylvania, and all stations on the 

| Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Divis- 
i lon and branches, Sunbury to Erie, in- 
| elusive, AL rate of a single fare for the 
(round trip (minimum rate, 25 cents, ) 

| These tickets will be sold and good 
{ goitig August 13 to 16, and good re- 
urning until August 17, inclusive, 
augs.-2¢ 

* 

CRANT HOOVER 
Controls sixteen of the 
largest Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 

in the world, 

The Best is the Cheapest...., 
No mutuals ; no assessments, 

«Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
Office in Crider's Stone Building, 

Bellefonte, Pa, 

a Telephone connection.  


